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 הָ ֵאל הַ ֶ ֵֽמּלְֶך הַ גָּדוֹל וְ הַ ָקּדוֹשׁ,ִשׁ ַתּבַּ ח ִשׁ ְמָך לָעַ ד מַ ל ֵ ְֵֽכּנוּ
ְ י
,בוֹתינוּ
ֵֽ ֵ ֲֹלהינוּ וֵ אֹלהֵ י א
ֵֽ ֵ ֱ הי א, כִּ י לְָך נ ֶָאה.בַּ שָּׁ ַ ֵֽמיִם וּבָ ָ ֵֽא ֶרץ
 גְּ דֻ לָּה, נֶ ֵֽצַ ח, עֹז וּמֶ ְמשָׁ לָ ה, הַ ֵלּל וְ זִ ְמ ָרה,וּשׁבָ חָ ה
ְ ִשׁיר
 בְּ ָרכוֹת.וּמלְכוּת
ַ  ְק ֻד ָשּׁה, ְתּ ִהלָּה וְ ִתפְ ֶ ֵֽא ֶרת,בוּרה
ָ ְוּג
 ֵאל ֶ ֵֽמלְֶך גָּדוֹל, בָּ רוְּך ַא ָתּה הי.וְ הוֹדָ אוֹת מֵ עַ ָתּה וְ עַ ד עוֹלָם
 הַ בּוֹחֵ ר, אֲ דוֹן הַ נִּ פְ לָ אוֹת, ֵאל הַ הוֹדָ אוֹת,בַּ ִתּ ְשׁבָּ חוֹת
. חֵ י הָ עוֹל ִָמים, ֵאל, ֶ ֵֽמלְֶך,ירי זִ ְמ ָרה
ֵ בְּ ִשׁ
You shall ever be praised in heaven and on earth, our Sovereign, the

great and holy God. Songs of praise and psalms of adoration become
You, Adonai our God and God of our ancestors, praises that
acknowledge Your grandeur, Your glory, Your might, Your
magnificence, Your strength, Your sanctity, and Your sovereignty. Now
and forever, acclaim and honor are Yours. Praised are You Adoani,
Sovereign of Wonders, crowned with adoration, delighting in our songs
and psalms, exalted Ruler, Eternal Life of the universe.
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CHATZI KADDISH
The Kaddish is an ancient prayer, not in Hebrew but Aramaic – the popularly
spoken language of the time. The central messages are the hope for redemption of
humanity and the sanctification of God’s Name throughout the world.
Today, since without a minyan, the declaration of God’s Kingship is not made a
public statement, a minyan is always required for reciting the Kaddish.

עוּתיהּ
ֵ  בְּ עָ לְמָ א ִדּי בְ ָרא כִ ְר.י ְִתגַּדַּ ל וְ ִי ְת ַק ַדּשׁ ְשׁמֵ הּ ַרבָּ א
וּביוֹמֵ יכוֹן וּבְ חַ יֵּי ְדכָ ל בֵּ ית
ְ ְכוּתיהּ בְּ חַ ֵיּיכוֹן
ֵ וְ ַי ְמלִיְך מַ ל
: בַּ ֲע ָגלָא וּבִ זְ מַ ן ָק ִריב וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָאמֵ ן.ִשׂ ָר ֵאל
ְ י
May God’s name be exalted and sanctified throughout the world
that God created, as is the Lord’s wish. May God’s sovereignty
soon be accepted, during our life and the life of all Israel.
And let us say: Amen.

:יְהֵ א ְשׁמֵ הּ ַרבָּ א ְמבָ ַרְך לְעָ לַם וּלְעָ לְמֵ י עָ לְמַ יָּא
May God’s great name be praised throughout all time.

יִתהַ דָּ ר
ְ ְִשׁ ַתּבַּ ח וְ י ְִת ָפּ ַאר וְ ִי ְתרוֹמַ ם וְ יִ ְתנַשֵּׂ א ו
ְ י ְִתבָּ ַרְך וְ י
 לְעֵ לָּה ִמן כָּ ל. בְּ ִריְך הוּא:וְ י ְִתעַ לֶּה וְ י ְִת ַה ָלּל ְשׁמֵ הּ ְדּקֻ ְדשָׁ א
ירן בְּ עָ לְמָ א
ָ  דַּ אֲ ִמ,יר ָתא תֻּ ְשׁבְּ חָ ָתא וְ נֶחֱ מָ ָתא
ָ בִּ ְר ָכ ָתא וְ ִשׁ
:וְ ִא ְמרוּ ָאמֵ ן
Glorified and celebrated, lauded and worshiped, exalted and
honored,extolled and acclaimed may the Holy One be, praised beyond
all songand psalm, beyond all tributes that human beings can express.
And let us say: Amen.
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Rules for reciting Kaddish
 A minyan is required.
 Must follow a psalm or a prayer recited with a minyan.
 Those reciting Kaddish must rise.
 It may be recited by a minor.
 Daughters may recite Kaddish
 During the High Holidays, the word “l’eilah” (higher or above) is
repeated in every Kaddish during these ten days.
o Tradition teaches that during this time, God’s exalted place
is far above and beyond all hymns and blessings uttered in
the world. He sits upon His judgment seat and all must
praise Him and plead for mercy.

Kaddish Questions for discussion
 Do you agree with the practice some people follow of paying to
have the Kaddish said for a relative rather than going to the
synagogue to say it personally?
 How do you feel about the Talmudic principle that one should
praise God equally for the good and for the evil that may befall
one?
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Leader

.בָּ ְרכוּ ֶאת יְ ָי ַה ְמב ָֹרְך

Blessed (Praised) is Adonai, Who is to be praised.

Congregation; Then Leader must repeat:

.בָּ רוְּך יְ ָי הַ ְמּב ָֹרְך לְעוֹלָ ם וָעֶ ד

Blessed (Praised) is Adonai, Who is to be praised forever.
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SHEMA AND ITS
BLESSINGS
 This section contains the main principles of Jewish
faith.
o G-d as the continuous creator. (Yotzeir)
o His love of Israel (Ahava Raba)
o The Unity of G-d. (Shema)
o The love and devotion to G-d.
(First Paragraph of Shema)
o Reward and Punishment in this world
(Second Paragraph of Shema)
o The duty of observing G-d’s commandments
(Third Paragraph)
o G-d as the Redeemer and Protector of Israel
(G’ula)
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,ֹלהינוּ ֶ ֵֽמלְֶך ָהעוֹלָם
ֵֽ ֵ ֱ א,ָבָּ רוְּך ַא ָתּה ְיי
.וּבוֹרא ֶאת הַ כֹּל
ֵ  עֹשֶׂ ה שָׁ לוֹם,חשֶ ְך
ֹ ֵֽ וּבוֹרא
ֵ יוֹצֵ ר אוֹר
Praised are You Adonai our God, who rules the universe,
Creating light and fashioning darkness,
ordaining the order of all creation.
(Who makes peace and creates everything [evil})

